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WANTED

SALESMEN

Twe High-Grad- e Aute Sales-

men only, experienced In sell-

ing highertpriccd cars. Goed

pay te men that can produce.

C 408, LEDGER OFFICE

iyi

unnptcudlr .overtaxes elder
tmiMlei. Uent wait ter secena
OIIQKIKHI 1MUW W BMMV- -

ofAbwtnfJr.indde
your uttul work the next

I
day. )i.i5 t dniggUts
or pettpua. uiw
al trial bottle, pett.

W.F.YOUNG, lac.
j limvwgeni

prtngnsia
IVUM.

FIRE SALE
Electric Fixtures

Lamps, Shades,
Etc., at

About xz Price
Only slightly damaged by
meke and water. They're

going fast

R0SENT00R
Cat 4 ElSe. Fixture) Ce.

28 S. 7th Street

out
STORE ORDERS

Increase Your Personal Value

Appearsneea, want thess dare.
Oar plen enables jren te dress well
with, elathlng from the leading

of Felia. Toe par us
is moderate ameanta that will net
U( reur famines, as thousands
hare been doing for the past SO

Tiers.
WRITE ren DETAILS TONIGHT

Marriett Bros.
1111 chestnut street

!3Br lj'W" iffru ur
OR STRAWBERRY

SHORTCAKE
can be made in a jiffy I

Take a Spenge TASTY-KAK- E,

slice it in half;
fill and cover with
whipped cream and
strawberries and
there you are!
Spenge TASTYKAKE

13c.

'IS'SSII ! "SB' "JJ,

PUDDINE
Is a ready prepared, full
uaverca, an purpose

DESSERT
Eight delicious

flavor Chocolate,
Cream Vanilla,
J?oe Vanilla, Ren
Vanilla, Orange,
Lemen, Almend
and iSpice.

Af All n. in- -wH 1VC teeFruit Puddlne Ce.. Baltimore, Md.

siharJ.'" ' feira, jfcBh'-''- .fc'"'1VNrSrVssV7?
Special

"rsnkferd Ne. l Steneg. Of- k-rapher Neteper dnzfn. .

Deeks,

Frsnkferi Ilez Flies, each fiftipir ueien, SB. 00). UUt
Typewriter Itlbbens, each STf-(P- er

deien, 87.S0). fOC :!

White Envelopes, $1.75 !:

fv-- IUVV ,

'Drawer Steel Cubl- - (OO CAnti, each Pfit7aU
M Phene 2281 Keystone East 8MB

McCausland Stationery Ce.
INC.

BEKnERT G. STAOO. Prrs.
44ZU Frankfnril A

Statin.... nj.
IT" "" "" usurers" Anywhere

A. BsV

Pabys tender skin can

fesinel is Mat he needs
gees net smart or stin.
wrnmgalmesnnstantly.

Mil Ul Uggl&lS
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Letters te the Editor

Child Laber and Illiteracy
Te the Editor 0 the Bvenine Public Ledger:

Sir It in interesting te read the rea-Me-

advanced by the Supreme Court of
the United States for declaring un-

constitutional the law taxing the pre
ducts of child labor, the opinion of the
court stating that the law Interfered
with States rights. The law was
pneHcd in the interest of the education
of the children of the whole United
States, and as education of the child
Iff the foundation upon which geed clti --

zcnshln Is built. It would seem te the
ordinary layman that It 1b a matter
concerning the welfare el an tne people
of the United States, nnd does net re

with any State's rights. When
such decisions nre handed down by the
highest court In the land, it Is about
time that the people demanded that the
Judges of the Supreme Court should
be elected by the people" direct. If this
Is a government of the people, by the
people, and for the people, they should
nave a say as te who shall represent
them in the three branches of the Gov-
ernment.

In the President's Cabinet there is
no officer having direct charge ever the
education of the people. There are de-

partments for the affairs of State, In-

terior, Commerce, etc., but the most
Important feature in the development
of the country Is left in the hands of
a small bureau in the Department of
the Interior. The amount of illiteracy
among the enlisted men In the army
during the last war waa shown te be
25 per cent, or about 1,000,000 out of
the 4.000,000 were illiterate. Quite an
Item for n people that are te make the
world safe for democracy. The census
of 1020 showed that about the same
percentage of all the people of the
United States were illiterate. Is this
a matter of interest only within the
several StateR or docs It net affect the
life of the country as a whole? Any-
thing that se vitally concerns the whole
people should be a matter of govern-
ment supervision nnd net a matter for
theStates te control.

We have all kinds of organization!
ana societies interesting tncmeives in
Jcglslatien regulating the habits, faith
ana merais or tne people, Dut i nave yet
te hear of an organization that is up-
lifting the standard of education, and
bringing our system of education up te
date in all respects. In order te accem
plish this we must nbellMi child labor
In this country.

JAMES A. IlK AMY.
Philadelphia, May 23, 1022.

"Moderate Drinking" an Evil
Te tha Editor tht Evcnwj I iMl Lrilctr

Sir I feel like raving something
that won't come within bounds of tbv
English language. I have no use for
a ''temperate mnn." Either get drunk
In the ditch once n week regular or be a
total abstainer. Ge te the dogs alone
instead of dragging scores behind you.
Get en one side of the fence or the
ether. Be a mnn, n meustt or a long-ta- il

rat. Te drink one drink a day the
week through is drinking first as much
as the fellow who takes seven en Satur-
day and his influence n thousand times
worse. Te commit any sin or crime mod-
erately makes the thing no less. Xe
great stunt nnvway te be temperate,
cither for a wise man or a feel. It
makes me tired.

I have worked my head off twenty-tw- o

years cleaning, sweeping, digging,
lecturing, howling, pound --

ng, hoping some day te get cleaned up,
but as fast ns I could ply the broom
somebody would be shoveling dirt under
my nose by the carload instead of help-
ing te clean out the old filth and rub-
bish of 300 years' accumulation. What
has been accomplished since the year
11)10 is nothing mere or less than
a miracle nnd still the dirt flies.

J. H. C. says he never drank him-
self, but he seem te want ethers te
drink it. Seme people seem possessed
with the devil te want te back up
crime by law, which .means te break
Ged's laws. His laws are net te
license crime in any form.

It makes very llttle difference te
thinking people, .but there are se few
comparatively who de their own think-
ing, we regret the influence. If people
would only distinguish between purity
and rottenness there might be hopes.

ELLEN E.
Philadelphia, May 23, 1022,

Sees Hardship In Daylight Saving
Te the Edltir af tht Evtnina TubMc Ltdetr'

Sir The advocates of daylight sav-
ing say that it benefits everybody. I
would like te say I am one that it
hurts: I have been reduced $15 a week
with prospects of being out of work
altogether. New, I am a working man
and a taxpayer. I pretest against this
law that makes a tax every summer of

800 en me and thousands of ether.
Ninety out of a hundred people you
meet arc against It. Why force it en
us? The following solution will solve
the daylight foolishness and net work
any hardship en any one.

President Harding has solved the
daylight-savin- g problem. His solution
is a "novel one." The clocks are net
turned forward, yet an hour is gained
in the afternoon. The President simply
suggests that everybody get up an hour
earlier, go te work an hour earlier and
quit work an hour earlier. Hew sim-
ple, yet hew remarkable for the Presi-
dent te conceive such an easy solution
te se complex a question.

President Harding is n newspaper
man who happened te become President.
Evidently there are some newspapermen
In Philadelphia who will never be Pres-
ident, because they could net think of
such a novel way of saving daylight;
couldn't think of anything but moving
the hands of the clocks ahead.

Se in Washington the Government
depnrtments, the banks and stores will
open at 8 o'clock Instead of 0, and
cltxe nn hour earlier than formerly,
whlle here in Phllndelphin the news
papers will still be congratulating them-
selves that they succeeded in putting
ever a menkeying with the clock
scheme, even if it does mix things up.

J. G. P.
Philadelphia, May 23. 1022.

Business In 'Goed Old Colony Timet'
Tv the Editor of tht Evrnhm Public l.idttfr.

Sir The following may be of in-

terest te your readers In connection
with the present reception being gUen
te the firms mere than n century old
by the Chamber of Commerce :

In 1037 the first party of Swedes
under Captain Minuet arrived and set
tled in I'ennsylvnnin, Among tnem wns
Ulaus Jansen (Johnsen), who breugnt
ever with him a still, as wns uwial in
thete dajH. He took up a piece of land
extending from Percuslng Creek te the
Ncshiimltiy Creek, and ut the lower
falls near Flushing built himself n cabin
which he called a hotel end set up the
still. Being the lowest pessiblo passage
of the creek, it seen was quite a step-
ping place for all people going north
of thnt creek. That leg cabin was
standing le the recollection of the
writer, who is one of the descendants
of the above Claws Jansen, and was
occupied until tern down for addition
te inter addition te the building by
OinrleH Uuulels, and nftcrwnrd b his

who is ttill it resident of
Bristel.

Later, when whisky became taxable,
It wns moved an back In the weeds
nlxnn Neshamlnv Falls, nnd wns used
even as late ns the time of my mother.

It was tinnlly dismantled b. the late
Fiancia Temlinsnn. who was a geed
Quaker, and owned the property te
within the time of tht present genera
tien, thus clearly establishing the fact
that Un above neighborhood, at well at
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Bucks County, had the first buslneM
operation in Pennsylvania.

O- - JESS YOUNG.
Philadelphia, May 22, 1022.

A Ptaslmiitlc View
re the Editor of tht Evening fublU Ltdgtrl

Sir Why can't the people put a man
In office, say a Governer or President
or Congressman, who will net let the
money class rule him. As we knew,
every man that is elected te office is
put there by the laboring man's vote,
but still the money shall rule him.
There is no use of voting if the man
we put In cannot be en one side as
well as the ether. Might as well get
a man out of the asylum and set him
In the chair and let money tell him
what te de. We would be just as well
off. E. HUITT.

Pottstown, Pa., May 20, 1022.

Questions Answered

The Natien's Sweet Teeth
Te the Editor of the Bventne Public Ltdtt:Sir what la the per capita coneumpllen
of sugar by Americans. A friend aaarrtathat It fs much tarter than It ones was.

AQNS
Philadelphia, May 20. 1925.
The per capita consumption of auarennually In the United State yfars before

Jie Civil War was about twenty-fiv- e pounds.
At the time of trs Civil War the amount
Had rlssn te sixty pounds, and at present
the annual consumption Is nearly 100 pounds

These Octillions
Te tht BiMtet1 el tht Evenlnj rublte J.edetr:

Sirin your answer In the People' Forumte the aaestten of "Interested Reader" from
Shenandoah, you advise him that

Is read by
addln 1000 te each preceding denominationte et billions, trillions, etc. Surely the
ebeve number can new be easily read! Itshould be read ISO octillion.

Ths order of the denominations up te S3
seres foltewa: Millien, billion, trllllun, quad-
rillion, dulntllllen. eextllllen, septlllen, oc-
tillion, nonllllen. dtcllllen.

ARTHUR T CLAYTON.
Camden, N. J., May 28, 1922.
If our correspondent will the Fo-rums answer, he will see that It save thereading of 108 octllllem (net 180, as he erron-eeui- lr

quoted). Alan the method of reading
numerals of formidable denominations was
accurately szplatned. as was the order ofup te and Ina'.udlnc 'decllllens."

Farm Wagea Then and New
TeJ.ht Afer tf Jhwntnj, Piielle Lede:Sir Will you please tell me hew the
farm wares of 1870 and 1920 compare?

SUBURBANITE.
Lansdewse. Pa., May 22. 1022.
In 1878 farm wages, with beard, aver- -

ared 112.73 per month without beard 119.87.
M compared te 140 80 with and 184.95 with.out beard In 1920.

Poems and Songs Desired

"The New Bennet"
Te the Editor of 'he EvenHj Puhl'a hedetr:

Sir I am Inclosing-- the Words of the verses
asked for by Mrs I. N. Klrlt

MRS. M. E. MAUIjI
Philadelphia. May 21, 102J.

THE NEW BONNET
A foolish little maiden beucht a foolish little

bonnet.
With a ribbon and a feather and a bit of lace

upon It;
And that the ether maidens of the little town

mtxht knew It.
She theiuht she'd se te meeting- - the ct

Sunday lust te show It.

But though the llttle bonnet was scarce
larger than a dime.

The getting- of It settled reti te be a work
of time:

Se when 'twas fairly tld all the belle had
stepped their ringing-- .

And when she came te meeting, sure enough,
the folks were slnglns.

Se this foolish little maid steed and waited
at tha doer.

l

And she shook her ruffles out behind and
smoothed them down before.

"Ilallelulnl HalMutal" sang Die choir abevs
her hend,

"Hardly Itmw you I Hardly knew you I" wire
the words she thought they said.

This made the little maiden feet se very,
very cress

That she gave her little mouth a twist, her
little head a toss,

Fer aha thought the ry hymn they sant was
all about her bonnet,

With the ribbon and the feather and the
bit of lace upon It.

And ahe would net wait te listen te the ser-
mon or the piayer,

Hut pattered down the silent street nnd
hurried up the stair.

Till she reached her little bureau and In a
bandbox en It

Had hidden safe from critic's eys her foolish
little bonnet.

Which prevrs, my little maidens, that each
of you will And

In every Sabbath servlce but an echo of
your mind:

And that little head thit'e filled with silly
little airs

Will never ret a blessing from sermons or
from prayers.

Wants Name of Peem's Auther
Te the Editor nt the Evenlnj Puhlie Ledger:

Sir On Monday there appeared In the
Terum a peom entitled "Heme" sent In by
"Adrift."

Thla poem appealed te me ae much t have
pasted It In my scrap book and would like
te ask "Adrift" If he wrote, In or If net.
could ha or some of the readers tell me the
author' name.

Thanking "Adrift" fcr the poem. J. W.
Atlantic City, N. J.. May 23, 1922.

The People's Fortim will
a the Evrninr Public ledger, and alan
n the. btPuMIe ledger. Letters

dfeceMlnr timely topics will be printed.
well as reqnetwe poems, nna questions
renersl Interest will be answered.

ROOFING
MATERIAL

Manufactured by
1.. n. BERGER CO, 60 N. 2D STREET
Mftln 8714

armrar dallv

Bund

Market OSH4

' Letvetc Price in Philadtlphia
LET US CLEAN YOUR HOUSE 5

t your windows, your store or factory.
t net our rttes Trustworthy, ekllled labor, s
t ImbYMUNE. Heuse and Window $clen, company
i 1219 FILBERT ST. Locust flStS t
fammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmv

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA
ess4avMVMMVsaVeaN

TEXT-

BOOKS

BOUGHT
but covers

Sell us your
school and col-

lege textbooks.
Our market for
disposal is net
limited te this
city or state;

the entire United
States.

It will mean extra money in
your pocket to dispose of your
old textbooks, and Leary's pays
you cash. Get together your
old textbooks and exchange
them for cash at Leary's.
Beeks Bought. Libraries Purchased.

LearysBoekStore
Ninth Street Belew Market

(Opposite Pest Office)

Activity
In Real Estate

H
Title Insurance

plays an important part in every Real
Estate and Mortgage transaction. It is
protection against less by reason of
defective title.

The seasonal spring activity in Real
Estate is here and our Title, Department
is promptly delivering Settlement Cer-tificate- s.

Our experienced clerks and commodious
settlement rooms assure expeditious and
satisfactory settlements.

Our Title Officers are always glad te as-
sist in your title problems. '

Brokers and attorneys may telephone
their applications for Title Insurance.

This Company Owns and Operates
a Most Efficient Title Plant

COMMONWEALTH
Title Insurance and Trust Company

N. W. Cor. 12th and Chestnut St..
Established 1880

Capital, $1,000,000 Surplus, $1,2S0,000
DEPOSITS RECEIVED TRUSTS EXECUTED
SAVINGS FUND SAFE DEPOSIT UOXKs)

HEAL' ESTATE MANAGED

Comfert Your Skin
WithCuticuraSeap
and Fragrant Talcum

Reduction Sale

Men's Silk Hosiery
reduced te 35c 65c 85c

Black and colors
Gelf Stockings, $1.50 $2.85

Women s Silk Hosiery
Reduced te $1.00, $1.35, $1.65,

$1.95, $2.25, $3.50
Lisles, Cottens and Out Sizes in Sale

Children's Socks and
Stockings at Reduced

Prices

fehnUl Stocking Shn,3m.
117 Seuth 12th Street

Don't forget
Mether

HeV long has it been
since you took her home
some candy? Give her a
little surprise show her
you're still thinking of
her. Step in one of our
Stores and get some Asce
Cream Mints. The price
is only 25c per lb. Mether
will enjoy them and find
them a great aid te
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Weaver
STORE

Enable Yeu te
BUY ANYTHING ANYWHERE AND

PAY US ON EASY TERMS

S. R. Inc.
1112 STREET

Beems 21 and t8 Take Elevator

Ne moth
can

penetrate

teal

fines

xuttk

m
ORDERS

Weaver,
CHESTNUT

flsM Mf
MANAHANST

TAjN
kaeaHTBAciii

K5SEal""

MANAHANS
GARMENT BAO

stsdsefeanMleallytVeassdpsper. Itoesn
eh f gees e separata beast

sad fceags aU Saasaur tij sa
wsarawmlFalL Jmtmhmtymmmantffmt
thlmgt sum ftfy'tn a Uttb pare.

5 SUe-7- 0c te $2.00
At Drag sad Department Stores)

MaaahraVTariM Un.
lag Paper far Tmaks,
Drawers, ate.,
llisjsstsf roll.

Mnnahiin's furlne
Meth Hall nnd
Map n tnalene Flakes.

AIAHAM MOTH
rAmcOsVAMY

New Yerk

"isWW
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What is likely to happen te the war
grafters?

The condition of labor terrorism and
i thuggery from which Chicago is trying

te fight free? Do you labor's
side of it?

The latest tricks of the bootlegger?
Why Pinchot defeated the powerful

Republican organization in Penna.?
Why Chief Justice Taft knocked out the

Child Laber Law?
About the Baker oil field "with as bloody

a past as is pessest bv anv spot en
earth"?

What the next move will be new that
Genea has failed te save Europe?

What the press of Ireland is saying about
the Irish wrangles?

What Australia thinks about American
boosters?

Japan's latest complaint about Cali-
fornia?

The new automatic system to apply the
brakes when the engineer forgets?

The Government's plan to kill pests with
war-gas- ?

About the scale of odors to produce sym-
phonies of perfume?

The facts that jar previous ideas about
Mars?

About the fuel te drive air-plan- es at half,
the present cost?

About the "oiled milk" new being sold
that ruins the health of the babies?

The organization that offers te help radio
novices?

Read the illuminating te these a
in this week's "DIGEST." "Millions R

'Tis
Mark of

Distinction
Be Reader of

Tha Literary
Digest

the sliding

arauat

knew

answers

Dougherty's
Faultless Bedding

1632 CHESTNUT STREET

basted Amends
Purest offiesh MM

saW SsF- - Sptciellv
hiAh Grade

Cfioceate
Sugar1
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Luxurious,
Bex Springs,

Hair Mattresses

Deughorty's Faultless Bex
Springs and Hair Mattresses

the most luxurious te
found arc the accepted
standards of quality and
workmanship in ther finest of
homes of the most discriminat-
ing people. Why should you
he satisfied with any that fall
short of such perfection?

l.uttirlem Het Hprlngs, Reliable
Itnlr Mattrrw, Mahogany Bed-

steads. Ensllnli Down Furnllnr.
Lamps and Nursery Furniture.

attjai enrrn
hiw',35?fcmw SBAP
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Sold
tVc own and operate one taeterv enlv

THE KLEIN CHOCOLATE COMPANY. . .. .

factories; PA.. U.S.A.'

Mtlh'est
KlndeF
;kChmtik

bsAmends

$ade
America's
MilkyUaj

Urge lOf
Everywhere

EUZABETHTOWN.

DO YOU KNOW
Hew te make a portable radio set?
Hew best te solder radio connections?

About New Yerk's proposed $20,000,000"
music temple?

What American college professors think
is wrong with H. G. Wells's History?

That the average church member pays the
preacher 9 cents a week for the riches of
salvation?

Of die large and successful work te heal
the lepers?

Hew Canada is helping its home
builders?

Why the poets wish Cenan Dovle would
leave the future world unknown?

Hew te run an automobile en "moon-
shine" distilled by the heat of the en-
gine?

About the organized effort new en te flood
America with European immigrants? .

Hew te tour England in a canoe?
The star records of American Indians in

football and baseball?
About Reekie Robertsen's no-hi- t, no-ru- n

pitching feat?
About the boy who has broken all swim-

ming records?
What happens when a man is hvpnetized

by golf?
Why an a iatien officer who doesn't flv is

called a "ki-wi"- ?

If it is correct te say "handkerchieves"?
nd hundreds of ether pressing questions
ead It livery eek.

May 27th Number en Sale Te-Da- y At All News-deale- rs 10 Cents

in

JiterarxDKpst
FUNK & WAGNALLS COMPANY (Publishers of the Famous NEW Standard Dtaienary). NEW YORK
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